
Sunbeam Steam or 
Dry Iron Reduced

Was 17.95, now

1248

Summer Ironing it no 

longer a problem task 

with Sunbeam. You'll 

finish so much faster, 

and get better results 

too with Sunbeam's 

allover cushion of roll 

ing steam. Hot in 30 

seconds. Weighs only 

3 Ibs. net.

For. Perfect Coffee 

Sunbeam Automatic 

Coffeemaster

Formerly 37.50

26
Jutt »et H forget it! Fully automatic 

«oHeemaker stays piping hot. Made 

of copper with heavy nickle and . 

chrome plating inside and out. Stain- / 

UN >*  ! fate*. • (

Sunbeam Toasters

Reduced! 

Formerly 28.95

19
RADIANT CONTROL

completely 
ewtomatic

You get the same uniform 

toast whether lha bread U 

froien or fresh, rye or white, 

thick or thin. Completely 

automatic, no leveri to 

puih. Toast riies silently.

Sunbeam 
Hand Mixer

JSr 13.88
Ligktw.iaht. pew. 
  rM K4i»m«tf»r. 
Whit., pttt.lt.

Sunbeam 
Mixmaster

«"« 31.81
t.cluii,. bawl I 
bxl.n. 4 color

Sunbeam 
Percolator

ti 18.88

Sunbeam 
Waffler-Grill

£-„ 22.44
Mit.i 4 full tii. 
wiffU, v t..it.d

Waltz Length 

Sleep Sets 
Regular 1795

Super Savings 

on Dresses 

Regular 8.98

You might even tell M^m how li*tl« 

you paid for dresses so (fine . . . and 

she'll appreciate your tfioughtfulnoss 

even more! Better yet bring her in 

to pick from very new Chemises, en 

chanting bouffants, adarable cotton 

knits, broadcloths, glazed prints, 

crisp cords in a wide ahd wonderful 

selection. Junior, missel', half sizes.

A gift as sentimental as the day ... an 

exquisite waltz length gown and match 

ing negligee. Beautiful tone on tone 

sheer gown lavished with nylon lace in 

strawberry pink. Matching negligee in 

sheer light pink nylon with nylon braid. 

Sizes 32 to 40.

Drip-Dry Slips No-Iron Petticoats Day-of-Week Panties
Usually 
3.98

9T Usually 
3.98

97 7 Pairs 
Gift Boxed

98

New blend of cotton, Dacron* and nylon that n«eds no 
ironing for easy cam. All around shadow panel for summer 
sheers. All beautifully trimmed. Adjustable straps. White. 
Sii«s 32 to 40.

Miracle blend of cotton for absorbency, Dacron* for wash- 

ability, nylon for strength. Straight cut with slit sides, per 

fect with chemise or sheath. White. Small, medium, large.

Charmode panties, each gaily embroidered with the day of 
the week, a charming gift! Choice of re-ui»ble leather- 
covered cigarette box or jewelry chest. Pastel colors. Small, 
medium, large.

Gift Towel Sets
3-plect * Oft 
S«t» I 'T«»

Thick, fluffy terry, soft and 
absorbent. Bath towel, hand 
towel and washcloth in 
matched designs.

Modern Hi-Back 

Swivel Rockers

Pillowcase Sets
2.98 flnd 3.98

Fine combed percale pillow 
case sets in solid colors and 
fancy prints. A welcome 
gift for Mom.

Fabric Gift Gloves
1.59 2.98

Sheer nylons, sueded cot 
tons and sueded nylons in 
short, classic and long 
lengths. Whits and colors.

Lavaliied Handbags Women's Wallettes Nylon Flare Panties

1.798.98,,,. 11.98
Pint To.

Scuffproof, color-proof and 
rain-proof, made of chemi 
cally bonded leather Fibers. 
New shapes and sizes.

Charmode$5,. 7.50
Genuine (oather wallets
convertibln and French pursa Silkv soft nylon fricot panty
styles. Lady Buxton and w itn fancy, nylo'p lace and
Princess Gardiner styles. 

«0th»r Wallet, from $2.SO

cy nylon
pleated sheer trims. White, 
pastels. 35 to 44 hip siies.

Regular 94.95

6488

J5 DOWN, Ho*y T«rm»

Here's comfort for Mother's 

leisure hours. 360* swivel, 

wonderfully convenient. 

Smartly styled in metallic 

frieie, decorator colors. 

SAVE 30.07 NOWI

Sheet & Case Set

5.98 7.98
Choose from quality muslins 
and fine percales. Set in 
cludes two pillowcases and 
one sheet. Solids, fancies.

Lace Tablecloths

7.99, u, 10.99
Fine lace tablecloths in lux 
ury patterns, beautifully 
woven in France and Eng 
land. 70x90" and 72x90".

Imported Giftware Cup & Saucer Sets
Usually to 
6.98 $1
Outstanding assortment of 
exquisitely designed import 
ed figurines, dishes, wall 
plaques, etc.

Usually 
$1 to 1.49
Add to Mom's collection of 
fine china with beautiful 
cups and saucers, expertly 
fired in colorful designs.

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIPAY NIGHTS 'til 9:15 P. M. SHOP and SAVE

SEARS-lnglewood * 500 E. Manchester * Phone OR 7-8141, OR 8-2521 * Park FREE


